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'istic of the countgesfwffj be given
I'mgt

"Th g j 1 ff] be 6 t ''54 ' 'bl 6000'll'Pu' " '~ ''
h j: 'f' j'"f P

'd
"GAINS 'S T R E N 6 T H ig MHg g p W h

t ','to the tabu]tjtjokn of the sconres'image a de'fiomjnftfon,t'jn'-the"re]fgfbjfs" ee]t; be:graduated.fn.Junue fs;urged to K- '...'', 'y:-,"„:;,„;-.I'i~
',,',"',''

Illy'the''mjlitIfry'dep'ar'tmenit iTuh'j's'ji 'sfis f rl'the se'cond-.semester,'accor'd- «nfg ffSr'is ow'n intere'sts as weH'as'AME','A: 8 '' THM'QI'S''

374 points'hfg]jer than'was mage last ng 'to ~jgures 'avaf]ab]e fn the office those of the-class. '-" ' ',,- '.'...',... "T:...'::,"'!..',-.,i.;.-,"".

'TWO'l'eelI '.GuardS UIICOV- QQ+gfg QQ'g 'gfp g'p'Qlpgl" I@ear,'he zcpre being 5p4'2.'"O'..A'i.C 'of religious 'sencretary,'G.'1 L;"Oljv'erg .

Bygtt Duping QAC. AHft n jjfkf Df fdlf df 'Erdkt
I

uiln'n'ufuuf iliu 1'llgg maftuyk, mudk 6dgd
ikd 1 g v:.uiuludlu,. 1'dfy 'ere

'BETA S A E pjg$
' QT'Bygt'ffytB'LBlBfj'To'QBB'j'I

FORSK

COAST STAN IND GS

Northern Section
Won I ost Pet. Alid Defeat LewiS AIId I .. ',.„.'.,i", 'resbyterians'p]]ow ',with 243; I p T Q-.'. IIjthe. scores of the, other, x~bmpetftors.

': .I III . IOIII . ta 1 ll u 'two'ire c 'I

10 0 1.000 Cl k F' ..Norman Luvaas won]vt",r'st; p.ace foi. Epfycop'a] 1V2, and, Cathb]jcs:1'k6. I

. o. QIIiII~et'S; Week'8 gereaftjng.Whftinan.ego]leg+,'orthwest

e 4 '6N Idaho with 568 out of ai.possible,600 iMembers aud preferences of other
SChedute'Set', conference champions",41 'to:23 .and.

"Idnho 4 F55 I
while Arval Anderson made 656, and .Chu'rc]je's follow: Baptist V9, Christian

'
..Gonzaga iunfversfty.:31. to.'29;.......-,',;f,.

Was]ttfngton 6 5 ~ Ig h f h b k t I d
K. D. Flock rankeg third. with 543.,109,'hrfstfan Science,'.63, Congregfau, ',,: . >, gmbbjng iWhftman,'he Varida15

'ga

0 res man basketeers close ', ..-'

i
~

-
A T 0 suffered its fr - ' '

on ana ith
','Otto Huefper made 542 counters.;- ir--tionalist 66. I tter Day Saints 71 Lu-,

su er'e.' frat defeat in overcame':an'-8. Point,~siom''y le&': ''; I.

% S. C.
I ving selby 688; Paul croy-638;.I1arry, t]ieran 71 'United Brethren,2 M n- " a'ask b t» season fast g«n«ear]y in the game an]f «« the

~ ~ ~ split series of games, winning from
' ','" ' night when the S.A. E.'s down

Boyer 437, Walter L. May 534; tC. B "nonite 2, Nazarene 2, Cpmmunfty 2 ln w en e...s owned them''core at 12 at half. The'daho. team-.

I
Collier 630; Phillip Manning .521'nitarian 7, Universalist 1, UnftegI

o - . ur ng e:first went pn'.scoring'ampigeifn the'stfc-
-'jth

second place fn the northern o a ng o
i John )bauer 617'. 'Kenneth Dpty 50g' Ch h f C d 2 P t t t 9. half the, game was Practically even, the ond perfodi peppereg th'e basket -winch .

t'ecffon

of the Pacific Coast conference '.W. Johnson 471. Disciples of Christ 1, House pf Da~d
a f,ending 13T10, but the S. A; E.'s fielg. goals'rom all Sides, ang con%-

he I ewis ang Cla~k game was a '

H I T~ it 1 G k C,h Ii 'I e away urfng then]as'eriod ang Pletely smpth'ered the Wh'1'ttnai

dais finished the 1926 basketball sea-,close battle with the Vandal Babes
' ', 'cored heavily'.

! the semester to those making the.-,Jewish 1
tac .

son tonight against Washington State gradually wearing down the Tiger re-
.seven hjghesk scores.

Immediately following the S; A.'. Idaho had to 'exert its
full'strengC]t'ollege

in the university gymnasium sistance. The SPokane team led 19 tol 'dI~ LIFE WORTH LIVINGTty . victory, the. Beta"s defeated. the Delta

A victory over the Cougar foe will 18 at the half, but at the end of the, DFBATE AT WASHINGTON Chi's 29-17. 'The first, half ended with.The team has three matches on its
'o de'feat Gonzaga'nd the "game 'was

't

schedule with the prospects- of hav-
never on ice until, the fina]'guin"

.Ida-'cinch

a berth just be]ow the ungefeat third quarter the frosh had taken a..1 University of. Washin ton Seatt]e the score 12-2 in favor, of the Beta's.
iiig two more.- Fifteen men will corn-

' 'h ' 'o held a 15-11 lead at the. eng of, the

ed University of Oregon iu the final
I The Idaho Rooks gave the W. S C piete firing against the Unive'isitv of*.Mar. 2—.Rea]izing that interest in ge- e exciting feature. of this game was

that one Delta Chi brok
' ., first half, and'he Bulldogs

leaPed,'northern

standings'. l Delaware March 26. Seven men corn bate at the University of Washington .
i
..,.;,ahead in the second frame. Near the

frosh a good battle for ha]f of tbe e aware, arc . even men co I finger.

The outlook is bright, Paper dope p]ete firing against the University of is .lagging, officials, of the four debate I, f . eng of the game.;a field goal by, J'a-

I
Saturday game, the Cougar Kittens;

gives the Idahoans a definit edge on holding a meager 16-14 lead at the eQ16 141 d t th Qd! Texas April 8. A team of seven men c u s on t e campus ave c osen t el PM D It Nu, Wednetjday-
coby tied the score 29 points," arid.

their neighbors from across the line.
I of the firs period. The Vandal de-;IcomP]ete firing in competition for the question: Resolved, that life is notI'followed with th Wj i ',b k t

'They have already vanquished the 'ense >Vent to pieces in the second Id William Randolph Hearst trophy April worth living," for the winter quarter ....K ' few moments I t
, inter-club debates They 'ope that app 8 vs. I Ingle'all, Wednes-

Cougars once on the latter's floor and W S C t 8 The military department is nego- inter-club debates They hope that
d t OP00 The Snmmarfes

'incethat time Washington, O. A. C., d I t t ill
tiating for a return match wfth W S interSst will be aroused by the un-

c. aud the Moscow Rifle club. usual character of the question,
s ~ ~ y nrs ay at e summar es o 'the two games':

;,!IDAHO GRAPPIERS ORCHESTRA PLEASES]

LOSE TO COUGARS N SUNDAY RECITAL ARMv,p",»cERS wxx;x '"'".-------'-".------ —".-...':

I Varsity alld 'rosh SqflaIIIS'" Music@ Grpflp.pleag~ vithi Wnslilngton-; D;1 C.':+en Wjll Vfsft AH „:o,, o e son . Or

Fall Before Vil. S.'C. III ','chubert's Unfinished

ehowfn a 'orm that was conspicu- preservative treatments to kill di-
I

'usl

lackin earlier in the season. seases in woods is described in anl ~ Va erSP O, O3t 1 3t 2 Sy11]phOIIy The Idaho unit of Reserve Officers Miles, Kyle for Erickson, Henry-Can-

Training corps .will be'nspected by ine for 'Nedros; Whtiman —'Beck for-

Wjth the exception of Walt Remer, article by Dr. Earnest E. Hubert,,

regular center, the basketeers are fn',head of the forest products depart-I,
Washington State college wrestlers The University orchestra, under.the lhas been announced by Major

ti -to sha e. Rcmcr may not beIment in the Idaho school of forestry.
'trounced Idaho's varsity and freshman g««tjpn of'«f, Carl Claus, assisted, Fuller, executive officer of'he corps. Miles 4 Dawajg .1 Negrps 3 Henry

'teams Saturday i'n the second meeting by Lucile Ramstedt, pianist, and The eastern officers will inspect all C in I E 1 k 3 J b 4
used a ainst W. S. C.'ut Coach Mac- I The article, written last year by Dr.l i'

Mi]1 veterans Neal Nel- Hubert, at Madison, Wisconsin, has
an ne, r c son, aco y, er-

k Q to fil his, been reprinted in the jutereSts of
g units fii tile Niiith Corps area whfch er an ne, e son; ree rows

spu, and Ralph Erickson, to fil his: een repr n e .The Cougar varsitY wpn three matches, large audience at the vesPer musical includes a]l R. O. T. C. pn tge Pacifi~ N d 2 J

lace. forestry. lost one, and one was a draw. Wash Sunday afternoon. coast.~
. I f

'

Another reason for optimism was Results of experiments conducted i .iugton Stfate's frosh team defeated The orchestra first presented Schu- Speciflc

'uncovered in the last two games in l byb the author pr pved, according to Idaho's yearlings 3 to 2. berts Unfinished SymphonY fn B Mj-~wj]1 be visited this spring has not I 21

D ld. D - P ' ' lt of th ity tournament nor., This symphony, although
I

been received, but "will be after Ref H t (S k );
the report, "that it is perfectly possible

to sterilize wood in the kiln by steam- I

e cree—un er po
ane,'ald,

who was not eligible for varsity '
I are as follows:

never comP]e'.ed, is one of the mostI March 15, Idaho corps, officers have Idaho (31) ." Gonza a (29)

competition until the second semes- 'u and by proper temperatures in,
128- d I —H g i W S C

popular. of symphonic works due to Ibeen notified.
nzaga

connectioii with preservative treat, poun c ass en r c
i es ...........'.................. o c or ~

ter, played a flashy brand of basket- B1f Id h f ge
th e beau ty of its m eIod y, 11ne an d th e

I

-b 11 i t b tl W shington and 0 ments, If such wood is t en p oper y
i

. ' tone coloring. In the first movement PUNISIIENT Erickson ..............C............Dussault

A. C. thaf, marked him as material for i
sto the, constantly recurring theme in As a punis]]ment for having a date, N ] G Fi

dan exceptional guard. He is fast 'and protected from aall moisture except 135-pound class—Nelson, W. S. C., troduced each time so beautifully by the members of the B h ]p 'Cl b
............F~ e son .............................F tzgerald

from the air there is defeated Powers Idaho on a fall 'ang
'awald .................-G-...M...Flaherty

persistent on defense, hanging with tliat absorbed rom e i,
lieve that the stock a decision.

Substitutions: Idaho —Herb. Canine

his man nd s Idom givfng him pp .every reason to be eve ia e s
, in olving real synco- the University of A i o

is man an se om g
I pation on the part of the strings and to wear aprons for a gay. (Continued. on age 4

(Continued on page 4) will remain bright and sound." 148-pound class —Patchen, Idaho, de- woodwinds was very ably handieg
1

pg )

feated LackeY, W. S. C., on decisions. The work of thb'ing instruments
~

~ t ~ 161-pound class —Bliss. Idaho, and in- the second movement deserves Qu6stlOnnajre ReVeglS QO/umb1g

'., Boston university Institutes Two Hitchcock, W. S. C., wrestled four mention, as well as that of the strings.

gee(I]Oek draw rounds. The sPlendid ensemble Playing of the Seniors Prefer Liquor Yo Mat'er

HflMSfHI Off P
I

111-puunfl clung —Waldorf, W, B. C., flrui vullinu merits the uighuui pvuiuu. ister ourses in appy
l defeated Lindberg, Idaho, on two The conductor's musicianly interpre-

Such questions as: "Has your cp]- weight one hundred an i ty ppun s straight falls. ', ]ation of this number was a]l that Steve Brogie ]caped from Brooklyn are going to disclOSe their net know-

lege egucafipn been wort]i while? aud twentyypne y«rs of ag I Results of the yea]'ling battle were: could be desired. bridge and swam out uninjured.
'

ledge to students a". thet Unfversjty of

What is your favorite evening news-
I

Honors Conferred I
128'ounds —Brown, Idaho, defeateg 'amstedt.Brilliant Burbank perfected the spineless Boston who wish to caro] l fn',heir

paper? Do you have bachelor tenden-
I

About six great honors are conferred
I

Vedder, W. S. C., one fall. Lucile Ramstedt played with her cactus. course, "Essentials ot a Per'feet

cies? Have you ever been kissed? Has, by the class through the question
I 138 pounds —Noyes, Idaho, won two usual ease ang'brj]]fancy. Her inter- "Red" Grange dashed 120 yardS for Wedlock."-

prohibition been a good thing for the
I

naire. Besides the most typical Col- decisions over Hackett, W. S. C. i pretatipu of Chopin's "Waltz in C a'touchdown. It is, to. be a two semester cour'se

nCPuntry? WPulg yPQ marry fOr mOney. umbia man there ar 148 Pou"dS J" ' ' SharP MinOr" ShOWed 'true under- PrOfeSSOr BrOSnan leCtured. an en- and tO COVer all„the ~ POSSfbfe Phaeez
? i man there are elected the man

standing, und kuv runflliluu uf "Hunk,jiiuu hour wlik „1 ki
'

1

drink? Have you ever called "at your
I

ma whp h o o o 161 pounds —Driscoll, W; I
married life A text book whfch is Q.

earliest cpuvenieuce? aud What do class, the best athlete, the best speak- a fall aud a decision over McCoy, Vic Camerou once made an efght record .of their observations, ]e to be

you consider the most healthful ac- er, thet best writer, the best all-round Idaho. Phyllis Palmer sang thb lovely aria'oc]«k used in the course. This novel book,

vivify." nru asked uf ull seniors ui muu, n o p p "..'BBBBfTTfff BffdffdkyfgpB WfTH "My Hunff u. Tuy Bwuuf Voxnu" ffuml BUT—uuu the learned fuuu uf Buu
I

in ukppuued io contain buiueuk lid iwu

Coliimbia University before thev, . ILLNESS OF EVANGLINF BENNETT "Samson and Delilah" by Saint Saens I
ton university lift the cloud enshroud- covers, the solutions to all the riddles

The result of last year's question-

'raduate.

She displayed a very pleasing tpQCIing the mys'erious sea of matrimony, that might ari~~ in „,arrieg life

Evangeline Bennetf,, Coeur d'A]ene, quality, aud excellent diction.. as they are contemplating accord- student call find f fhf k 'h I

f 1 25
has contracted spinal meningitis aud The last group by the orchestra cou- ing to recent reports from the Puritan prevaricate aug when'ot

half the class did Qot attend daily l

is in Gritman hospital and the Alpha sisted of the Andante Cantabj]e from city'?
I

fo step out how to salute t]ie other.

prs at ferred liquor to water as a g" . 'Chi O~~g~ sorority ]louse of w]lich the FifthSymphouy pf Tscbaikowsky,

hat oil]Y twp thirds of
I b b b I g ang fhe overture from O~ph~~~ in'of the my~ti~ rea]ms pf m~t~im~~y the er'eakfast t~bl~, ang a]] the 'thi

tunit to press their opinion on t]ie Inembers of the class smoked ang
I g r strict temporary quarantine der Unterwelt" by. Offenbacli. These sti]l remain undisclosed, a]though deemed essential, by these wise men, ~ i '

papers and grfQk t]iat

t]le

majority
wou�]d

marry

for�

'

] b f k n pf Qumbers were presen ed fQ a tru]y more than one philosopher and scfen- to constitute
' 'leasant and happy

tist has tackled the problem only to voyage upon the waters of matrimony.

th di ti tip pf being the most typi- class members, five years after gradu- '

. lvfth whom Miss Bennett In a]1 the orchesra may be corn- be turned back, more baffled and more That primeval saying, "cb]lege is

mal Columbia man. 'ro]cab]y has been in contact, in an ~end,for ifs 'fine tonality aug its only a breeding ground for marriage,"'

Wf',p s the ddpuresj
'

] gfg „b]Th ]aft r was e I

Bu'. these wise men of Boston have may truly become modei'Qized,'f this

Questions re]ating tp women deal. pecially notable in the string section I
mustered their courage and are Plan-

I
course is at all successfu]." The young

vith the best-liked girls'ollege, the,' .
1 io I The excellent work which Professor,, '"g an attack upon the,so far un- bride and groom may- "cast-away"

tionnaire which they mus auswe h 1-— Claus has been able to accomplish 'olved and seemingly inexplicable anchor i -th h bo of., t

I
ill, it was reported at the university

the space of a week's t me. e vo-k'i . Th vot- the favorite campus actress, the best I

I

infirmary that conditions are favor- with his small symphony orchestra
I

problem, which, if successful, will
I
sail to the land of contentment, be-

]ng is under the managemen QI, of the dancer, and the "purest." The wittiest I

able for her ultimate recovery.~ proved a great surprise tp many of clear uP the muddy sea of wedlock and cause the barrier will have been lifted.

editor of the Columbia, an s co -
I

bi, d i on- ang the most brilliant man are also the auditors aud their satisfaction was ake it a safe and Pleasant plunge.~ Maybe so but mo t f f
1

ducted in much the same way as an chosen. %ED SNOOKER TO BE apParent at the completion of the un- I
These wise men are professors at Mi

ordinary student election. iere "The senior questionnaire," says the
I

u

,
the Boston university and they claim

Y k
I

C I O'pectator "is an annual; I

tliat from close observation of many O.T. C FIGHT TO CO GRESSR. N

always a great demand by New Ypr]-
I

Colum ia Pec a or is

f t] e custom that tillpws the Columbian au I Pre-Me<]s will hold their first smok- D. Qver I.calls
I
cases of conjugal unions, they have The protest against compulsory mil-

newspapers for the first results o ie, cus om

questionnaire,
opportunity to compile an p fici ! set er of the semester at the Sigma Nu Yellow journalism appeared in Den-',discovered the cause that has been itary t i i h g it ho i Co

hf I . f figures showing what the members bouse 'wednesday . evening at 7:30. vcr a year earlier than in Hears s ieepiug the divorce courts work.ug last week when Representative We ch

hf I . 'gures siowin ' ~ i . ', . ':.
'' ~ l

I I

Probably the most truthful averages o 'gures s iowin
he smoker is sponsored bl the Pre- New York newspapers, ang was the over time ever since the fi t 'h- pf P y

are those giving the height, weight, o ie gra ua ing c
whi 11 meu in the Pre- forerunner of Ql] journalism of its er said, "I Qow pro

aud age of the mern]icrs of the senior, swear. an w ta ieir
' 'i, ~

u are members All are I iud according fo a Denver ipurnaljst aug wife And the startling fact is priated tp civil fustitutions at which

year Hie seniors at Co]- several perfinen an ™perjnen mei jc i cp rse
speaking at thc unirersify there. fbcv c]aim to have solved the diffi- military training is compulsory.

umbia averaged five feet feu in height, Prot>lf.'tuu of col cge Quf o I;c.'
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The World'
Loudest Voice

if> QItlNli5

NIIlc
Only five years old, yet radio broadcasting has
developed from a laboratory experiment into a
mighty industry. And alert, keeri yourig meh, have
reaped the rewards.

But history repeats itself. Other electrical develop-
ments will continue to appear. And it will be the
college man, with broad vision and trained mind,
who will be ready to serve and succeed.

I)5.138DH

ENERALELECTR1C COMPANY,SCHENECTADY,NEW YORIII
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Anno<It)co<Dents,i lost 1ti ..'foui)d . ite))ls '.'plane Lonlf'"-,'~hairman'I, '

"- it wnl never home about in this man- iten<a gvili he'un in tiili.oollgntn. if .tiier
';.'1< '„':";„,:,'y.;-,'-'„'.". - ''."OggICTIAL '.PJIBLICATI'Qllf .QF ggg Q ', siz 'II

I bate'Is Virtually'ree from sentimentf.net.'e. must take the only log c bnuetit'I her'd 'or 'pi)site<I'io "IOS 'Mo))day,"
-'I:l ~~u~~e Open tO 'ua. BOOSt fOr,'Our «>>«sdsy. I)it<1<is. -" ';-, . ','O: mOr'e eXainlnatjOna-.'In Engliab

- gasII'.StItoo'j)ecII- ':;:.::.W'all ei Ci Brown . 'panj)Stoffel . 's'ed Sherman Intellectual and persuasive effort:that i teams, cheer and encourage them, be-, .

" ',,'~ -,.„e.on e o a.notice
publishe<t'8

bing.on facts, is exactly the rea-111eve in them,-and above'll,. share 'ooms at Llndiey I<faII.I
',. On 8, buHe n 'ard at the University

alike their victories «nd defeat The
'

of Illinois However when the'head

„p*'1 "-:":.:;,'". -,.':.:-', .: . -", ' '
'.' greatest Inct)nsistency in the. world;-'Fauf:-'Staffel 7'ditoi' '.«Ce Pho " E.'A. TaylOr,"Manager son why 'college people flock to the

~

' Roems are aivailable at Lindiey hall
'-, *.:::".';.Tfei:;Sf%-:.,.',''-'.: ', ":'..: 109„,— ''el. 282 .,:. 'gymnasium rather than to the. forum.1,, '-; for students. Applications. should be

I'of.:Sport is in boosting a team as long .: ';-,, '.
< '.I e.'announcemen I, e s

. No inChed! If people want-a displayj,
h kn ki it Sit(made.to'. Frincis. Jenkins, proctor, 'good practi I jok . d h

'I',-':
I -;",II,xeniber.;gholde Intereolieif late Press Assoelatlon ' of sentiment, of emotion, or ot sup-

i &tero4.at"..thy.-'yosfoffici. at'Moscow,,-,idaho "alt)second -class matter, " ., erst@on they go to 8'ootbaR game loses. This is one of our greatest

",Rites,:,:Peo,r','.yaejIr,$ 2.00; eXC'ept'SubSCriptiOnS OutSide Of the 'United, StateS, Or lieten tO a C'andidate fOr a COllege
'WeakneSSeS, and Our teamS Will neVer

Wlgcoh are:$e2.50."-'Subscription included In the Alumni dues $3 00, Pel'ear ' . - ' be any stroliger than'ur faith )ind
~

belief in them. W'e must cheer and.PoIIUca .PnsMoon.. e a ers cannot
'

ch d I)i the "spring, must make application
~4QIÃ9;-;SUITOR ..'i...'...'..'-.;..'..'h.-..:;;....."-.;..-..;;f..;.-.;;....;..-.FI OYD %.'LMISDOX hope, to. iior'o they wish'to attract . '-. - ' 'o-the registrar,'8 office and pay their ~as" ~ Pa. BURGESS

I 'uppost them when they win
and'CAID.. -' '' d~~bl~ our. en'cour'agement'when the~ diplo ma ts 1 mediat ly, cco di g t

IILAoi 5::3fk%AQER;:.'..;.',--..-----'------"---'-', " ...haters" are motivated by an intellec-
iose. These columnal should glorify their Miss Oleson, registrar.

sue Editors: ..;...fu..........'...'......,.....'....."....Leland; Chai)man' IIoracei Parker tua1; and scientilic desire- for the, pur victories, and give them assurance and
Deslr'I editors ..f....:..........;...............,....,...,George'oung,"Watson Ilumlihrey Nuit-ot truth., So,",Mr..Thht's That,'ncouragement in case ot dei'eat. Must Xusjc'at Assembly Tomorrow
Spnrb gaiter,.........,,....,....,....:.---,.------—--',.oa.'.....,..':.:—:I--Albert AlordI jon may continue to get your senti- we d~p~nd upon other student papers Part of, the Vesper program given

', . th ~ 4"'t.',...,"..;y.'......-y-.„.,h..--;---'-=------'------------.---f ..-. ~-ment,: dogma, and superstition in oth; on the coast to praise our teams? Noi by the University Orchestra Snnday
tt'8„"nk~u' "., ', " ', '; .',i„'.........,.........................„....Melvin BI188 .,

1:......................,.............Mildrd Dingle, Shirley Miller,er'.Places bes des n the orum. Mean- 1t will mean more if we do it in our.! Will be-repeated ln Tomorl'OW's 08-

C I~s.;.;.'....'.'...3Wilne Stubblegoid, Frances,FIoed, LucIII<I.Eaftoyn while we debate» will do our best to own.papers.
~

stiulbly, according to Dean rFauces A.
-p. InIS;p; Edftor ...'..'.i",.;::.clarence genks '': Kuosfc.........'.:..ger'tradeo6oufid present facts, distinctions and inter- Let's get in the habit of giving credit . Thomson.......,..........„......,..','.....Xorrest Reward esting 'situations to those who have where credit is due. If you were ask-, —,U stairs ',over Bon TonP8
.RewrtfI0 ... '..., .'......;..Wlnlfred LaFond,'.Elelsnor, Petersons Eugene W>IIams capacity and the inclination to absorb ed what, kind of a football team Idaho Y. W. C. A Meeting Today . Phone 20l...i..,..;Rsther<I'lercy, VlrS'Inyla 6ran " There will be a me t..............:............:Bd tt 8 lk, L dll A d mo„,Don jilcCrea them. As a matter ot fact, we.really ha'd last fall, would you say that it ere w e a mee ing of the Y; Satisfaction Guaranteed

believe that if the critic had given was a ood team? You would If you
' . n the "U" hut at 6:00 o'lock Special Prices to Studentsas a goo this afternoon.

.EDITOR THIS ISSlJE,.)...............i;....-................IIORACX. PARER the matter any appreciable thought he are a true Vandal booster., We are
*

would have known better than to as- prone to'emember our defeats and
. Gf os Members.pose Thr'ougb Ciaijnish'ness ' sociate debate with sentiment.. forget oui victories. Up to this point e * * X * *.. *e*x * * *

' There is @id to be 'a good fellowship and spirit of friendliness on B«» 1«as'is'own ar«le very we have had a successful year in atn- e
PRESENTING

sentmient. He apparently felt him- games. Rather than credit deteat to H H
Bu[ "at the sae ti~ itris'a matter of general comment that inembers of selt moved to 8 eal to his re dselt moved to appeal to his readers a poor team, we can in several in- H

e
H,
e

onegroup do not,as a rule just drop in on other groups in a c»uai way through'what he believed to be a pop- stances credit it to a team weakened e
for.a-bullfest. Many have the, feeling. that they, as members of another ular sentiment against debate and or- by ineligibilfity and Injurips.. Less e

I H H
e

..group, are )lot particularly welcome unless they have specific business. atory. <tnt this sort. of an appeal to criticism and more support will bring e e
Betwyeetl a few grouPS'which are associated: in.'some way, this conditiot),PDP"»r Prejudice 18 the Pet device about It strong student sPirit, and give eH 4H

of the .sentimentalist. Even so, teams the assurance they need. Hgloems'not.exist., At some 'schools, members of" all fraternities-se'em to e Trwhether he knows it or not, he paid E.T ~ H- ~ T7'
feel ab,ut as iuuch at home ln other houses-as-ill their oivn. The as- eri ot the finest'possible Compliments eH s'amouS v EOI

isis'ationsand,friendships. nlade at.college are.one of -the.'best things to oratory, (consider it to be distin- I7 OF y IIAY ADOPT
+

Ue i ~ H H
'to.l)eobtained there an'd not to take advantage to the fullest of the op- guished from debate, if you pIease), e

-gprtututy:of formihg these associations is to lose pa'rt of college benefits. w wrote that "oratory requires .. OXFORD STUDY SYSTE% AT THE 'tns e
fl A fhing which would go far toward'promoting better feeling among the personality of the orator to make

University of Nevada, Mar. 2—The
~H

eH
it 'efi'ective." Can you think of any-

group members w'ould be a system of iiiterchan~e of dinner guests Last . Oxford system of independent study e FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
thing outside of,a mere machine that H H

year tllere lvas an attempt to carry out a plan of this kind but the guests does .not require personality to make may be adopted at Nevada soon if the e e
.exchanged were freshmen. This is a poor idea'as the upperclassmen it effective? It is in oratory especi-

committee now working on the idea e CORNER SECOND AND VAN BUREN STREETS

11 wh lit d th
reports favorably. Under the Oxford

should benefit..Such things as the making of dance programs would ~
. their university work would be per- H

ality, 88 expressed through oratory, eH
iiielp toward this better. understanding if the straight group program idea ' 'itted to pursue independent study in H i i'it fenabled Burke, Pitt, Webster, L'incoln e Hyweii C. Rowlang, prominent music critic writes of Rein: ',
wite changed to one including as many oiitsides as; possible. an ooseve o wor more goo or .. d, y e "Beneath the brilliance there is a soul, and it is this element that

the w<)r]d than ali the critics put to- . '
H makes hfs pIaying so uniquely interesting. It is rarely that one

On Idaho's Basketball Come Back g '""w'" """"Push. """" University,of Wisconsin ..:.. 'e hears an artist with sucll a pecuiiariy attractive style possessing
'etherwill ever accomplish. And so, 7

'he Idaho Vandals make their last conference and probably their last we thank the author of last week's
ihien will spend approximately $10, H

article for reminding us that oratoly
' ' such a marvellous appeal." e

. appearance of the sea'son in the gymnasiluu tonight against Washington I -.. „,?00'andwomen $12,000 for the junior H H
today is still doing its best to develop'

prom. Taxi fares will amount to $15,-
4ezezexezezexezezexezexexezezexezezezexezezexezezeze3

Now it may be that the critic did'that few teams have ever had. > ..b I I
.. did

000, estimates 8 mathematician at thel-
It will be recalled in the earlier sea'son games that illness on the team not wish to attack debate in, the least,

. and other misfortunes cailsed a decided losing streak. Coming home but merely would like to quarrel with
'I

'I
I

after a strenuous conferelice trip, the tenn) was strengthened and played
cal and unscrupulous speakers of all

a brand of basketball that 1ooked miglity near like championship form.
It wasn't the additioli of thc Players that caused the shift in fortune. wjtii him Hpi7rcyer we silgg<ff)l that

r tr.
'The entire team entered into the ~arne'with the spirit to lvin; aud it'did he exercise greater care in defining

/ l!
win. It was just the old Idaho spirit manifesting itself. his terms and saying what he me<ins,

'I

That is the kind of spirit'hat should be shown by every person who
is attacking forensics as a whole.

elaTms Idaho as an Alma Mater. For mell who have put up the fight

.and stick-to-itiveness that the Vandal basketball men have shown the 'I

'ater days of the season, nothing is too good. They deserve the plaudits T<) the Editor: What makes school

of the school for pullilig Idaho from near the bottom of the conference
perceutagre ladder and placing it within reach of second place.—F. IV. L. where does it go? These are good

questions i'or every idaho student to
think about. Very few of us know:

U. S. Enters the world Court what makes a strong school spirit,. <S

The world is pretty uuic1i agog these days over the world court, yet we 811 kiiow that it exists to a
very'arked

degree at some institutions. (peace pacts, guarantee(1 to insure peace permanently; disarmament con- SlMost of us take it for granted that t
ferences and the Like. Undoubtedly the nations involved are siilcele spirit is an endowed quality running ~I Ir
and believe, on the surface, that they really are moving to prevent wat. on indefinitely, taking care of itself, e

=
y'I't

will be aulusiug'o watell the reactions of these saiue nations just as and surviving ivithout effort. School r',
'

sun as allother or one of theill collllllits an overt-act toward theill. spii)t does ebb of that there is lio =X /,

The whole situation is amusing. I-Iere the Lfnited States has voted
doubt. In years gone by, a single
speech from the floor in an A. S. U. I

th enter the World court proposition. This is done with the nght lmutl I. assembly would cause sn outbm'st
(<ir the left).With the othe> hand our country is building two large of oratory that wouM seem iiiatming One of the power amplifier stages of tne

prortd's first super-power transmitter
air dreadnaughts, which, in the words of news dis'patdics, are large 1<) «8 today. Deep-rooted interest was

enough to carry 500 men 3000 meu in 30 hours. Thirty such shil)s manifest in every student affair. Yell

could land a divisioll in the hawaiian islands in a day a)id a half. Luitcd
ti I li f

rallies and parades were spirited,
el)thusiastic affairs. Athletic teams

States, of course, is followiugi the lead taken by other uatiolls frere praised, cheered, and backed by
This seems like taking out insurallcc by 'enteti»it< the Wo'rid court, every Idaho Student.

but installing elabolate fire extinguishing systems at home.—F. IV.'I . In: vur recent years of rapid growth,
niucb of the old Idaho pep and fight

sort of thing can expect to euc<tuute'r hs8 been lost. We must get it back, Antenna ot'super-pon er trsnsniitter

opposition when he attacks sli imtl- for there is uothjng that gives 8 teamhe Safety Valve
1

lioifoo eooeefeffig efffoee efme mo more eoefueeee, pep, snap eed, fight .,'. <)n the rolling plains o : o ttIssnchhenectady, in
,tives, and methods he knows little or than the knowledge that the student several scattered buildings, is a vast, laboratory for

'EBATEUEURSUS SFXTIIKEXT I nothi~.. 'body iS wiloie-ileartediy Suppprj'ng studying radio broadcasting problems. Gathered
To the sgffoe:

~

seppoeedfy, s Ie.,eeffe lififog eeg ', . here aremaffykinds and sizesof transmitters, from
we can appreciate. Criticism of de- proper to decry. pettifogging orators

. Hoiv are we going to streiigthen'he short-wave and low-power sets to the giant
bate when it is constructive criticism and poor or obsolete orations that

this Idaho spirit? Are we going to sit
super-po'wel'nit with a SO- to 250-kilowatt voice'r

when it is justified by facts or sub- have long since ceased io operate un-
stantiating conditions. Not So, how- der tlie conditions for vi hich they e ~
ever, when someone unjusti6ably at- were intended, but it is a mighty fsr

uper-,power and simultaneous .broadcasting on
tempts to belittle ti;8 activity for the -cry betweeu these snd modern debate.

'everal wave, lengths: from the . same, station.. are
purpose of personal advancement. A So, to begin. with wo are sorry thatI Fr'om the fs'tQ'BIO of %GY in

among the sta'rt1ing 'later-'day;,devcIopments in
jest can be esp)led too far. At any he made the mistake of confusing de- schenectady,six'iniiesfr<)m.the radio. And even with hundreds of broadcast'ng
rate it is to be hoped that the predic-, bate ivith oratory.. As St present developmental station, tilere, 'tations daily Ion the aiI',throughout the land, these
tion of the. author of last week's .taught they are as different (to use a number of transmitters one of latest developments stand for sti11 better service
"That'8 That", as to the fact that he homely analogy) as football and ten- wv~hich is the first super-power tO milliOnS Of liStenerS.
mould Teel better after he had writ- uis, but of course, since the critic sd- transmitter in the 'world.

- ten 'the article, has been fuifliilled. It mittediy attends neither oratorical
would certainly 'be disconcerting to contests nor debates, we could hard- of Oakland, is the General Elec-
know that he is continuing in the dis- iy expect bim to know that. IIoweve), tric C<)mpany's assurance to
agreeable state'f health which must slice he confuses the two, we shaii

the American public that radio
broadcasting shall be main-

have occa8ioned -his uncalled-for at- hare to take up the matter from lha(.
tack on debate and oratory. '

standpoint. standard .
Like Don Quoxite of old, in search It is apparent frvui his Srguuieut

of .knight errantry, our young author that his plofesse<l grudge against vra- kinds of sveather ments showing what electricity
cast about for some s<)hject io attack. lvty (sr)d c<)ns<.q<ientiy against <ie-

is doing I many fields will be
sent on request. Ask fvr book-and, chancing to encounter delmte hc boles also) arises from the fact that Ict GEK-1.

forthwith unsheathed his fountain pen he believes that 811 "<)roti<)))s tsru out Rcsntjl'ces ove>and,—presto, we have a crItical sr- tv hv based on set) ti)II< Ilt;Ilism. <logms,
ticle on debate. He un doubt realizes or s<IPS) stiu<)n." OII, wrist;I glitter-
that the easiest iysy iv ))ntvriet) is iog g<nerslit)!! If f:<)ling<I <let)st<.s;Is
throiigh criticism —knot)king, in vui- tlipy ste <;vnducte<1 iu th<'')live) sit)er Rbldrc hiu one vu;Igiug iu Uisl of Idsiiv sud other 8<.i libv) ii)g iii.g
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BY OH'EN
Saucccnc is chc color... chc lcacbcc is kid .'..thaw
is one cute strap at chc anklc and an undcday design
in Apricot right where ic should bc, and a chic new<

'heel. All of this spelfs smaccacss... aad Paris'... and
the joy.of being earliest with the izccsc...all fm

'io
DA VIDS'

J.I.S.Cdt.

For those who are part]cu]ar —Ex-
perienced, courteous barbers —IDAHO
BARBER SHOP.
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S HO K
REPAIRING

Neatly and prompt]y done.EVERYBODY,'S BANK

Just leave them or come in aad
!iave 'em done while you wait.

POLISHES LND STRINGS
~o JANTZEN'S

>VE HAVE INSTJtLiEDIThe First Natioiial belongs to every
one who iteps across its'thresholdo
Uniform service and cheerful, wil-
lfng helpfulness are its Mea]8.
Come in, op'n an account, and see
for yourself hami enjoyable

bank-'ng

connections can be made.

new and .convenient

MIRRORS
So that you can see yourself

as others see you

THE 'FIRST NATIONAL BLNK

of j]foscow

GOSSITT
BARBER SHOP

exexexexexexexexexezexezexezexezexezexezezezexexeze*„

EATON'S
He
H

Writing paper which is in style and ia addition has a]1 the charm

H
given by fine quality aad expert workmanship. You can makd a e

H
selection to fit your taste from our ]arge assortment. He

e
CARTER DRUG STORE e

H CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

exexezezezexexezexexezexexexexexexex+xexexezexexexeze

H

H

H

H

H

H

Social Stafiorfery

Thursday, I nday
and Saturday

March 4-5-6
Hats of faille, benga]fne and
ribbon, the very models that
have fascinated you from the
pages .of fashion magazines.
The trims show touches of felt
aad straw along. with the silk
flowers, embroidery and smart,
iiew ornaments.

e
w

~we J'ol
WINO~

Hair braid, crepe and straw hats
are here, too, as a remiader that
real honest-to-goodness Spring
is not far ahead.

Not just "another hat
display," but an inter-
esting exposition of the
new mode iii millinery

In the modes and
out of tke ordina).y FISHER NIILLINERY

.,r,

he

h

C

I

I i

~lggg Og tgfjjQfO ';gQO+ TIEQlLYv )ILICR 'fji N+

akfr ittar't

t, "='j:: .-w-'-: "c*;.'.,:-","- > r .Ir .."'-.': I'': '.;;-'.rztur'alla ai''showrt-time'ie'I "-'- .:..: .':;:v'fsfo'a'of I B. W. Whftlock; 'fn.'charge j'.
~it'- ---,i,;k '=;.', te,~ -..~':. ~i:,. '.I "Fpprtprfdaitha Westt« fa':marChirig pa'-. Of PaeiffC COait h'eadquartera. Of grain )l.

iiliiffj ':.:gt!Rt'tti

""I!"'"':..'~„'-;,

;";,"I:~<'-:,=:I,',:::.',.:,':
':,"'. I'tfifcea'by se'vera].'..eastern -'ischoo]8 in .actresses for djfferen( sectfoas.of the m'aking tests.. For PamP]fng and in-

d n erous avfth the .ball in his ow
,:.—;:=';—,::.'II IWI '.;:', ',,': .. <I",,IfabOlfehfng'COmpu]Spry,nmf]ftary train; p'arade''„,'.. i I ..'; . 'ipeCtfag .ICarlOad lOts the fee. WO1 be

':;ih'd te,::.]he 'adlnioni kof:,:dtotionel'.:ll. 'll !" '.*.;i: ',.': ':,:,,:.'.:'l and for smelter Iota, hd.'cetnts wiii

.''.'Chr]i'~ "..head"-Of, the maflftarY"ice-''.g//pl',."Qgg:,.'., '
.',

'- 'be Ch'ar'ged.i 'EXPenee Of traVel tO Out-' 'Eddie.NedrOS, Veterari fO'rWard, has
:.'"jets~™nt,',::I He. statics'.that,::the'li-,; . „,=,~,,-,.:„-,„,,- „,,:side'pofats Vvf]] be extra. been buVnfng. up the floor.since his

f]]riess, during, the coast trip. In the
TORS Washingtori game he. accounted for 17

': MAY HAVE;BEEN MEN oI th 31,pof' . ad by. th V d'l.
e„'amculty. and .studmQ'.,Of 'h .P th;IS Not T> ]3I+me FOr ': ''': -.::;.',John Ml]es, reliable,'and heady Idaho

', 'hO~COmIIIgS ''peal'ejfeS ': .;Sgtem'ent O'ni Evef+tfen f]e]d ge al, ls keepfag p c'8 mi'tll fs

l i
'~ -- hfs- rgum ats fav ring m

I

' ', ''.-.....-,, running inate and the comb'faatfon
ijpu]sory'."+l]ltary,'.trafrifng, ',Colonel

I
-",London —The Rev. R. H. C. Graham, has, in the last few gameij, ]ooked al-

C rfsman:gjvesi'tw'o'ajor 'po,
I ritfcisni8 leveled"'at y'outh were Baptist"missionary, who spent 37 years most unbeatable.''

* first,'hait the;.work 18 of 'educational,, ld, ti ifn 'the ]owiir Congo, has returned Nea] Nelson, ste]lar guard, plays his
better aimed at the:older, genera on,
Judge Beri'B. Liridsey of Denxer de- W']tk''raCCOunts O'f a raCe Of'AfriCane he laat. COnferenCe game againet W; S. C.

subjects; aad:second, Rat it deve]ope, '. 'ncounteredimho be]ieve that the mon- 'whether he will apIIear as guard or'lared receatly.
"We should indict, the older genera'- key is i]escended from mah. These center.'dependk u]ion Remer'8 condf-

".aew evolutionists" Mr. Graham sd fd, tion. Nelson one of the most ver-
tion instead of youth,"'e assetted.-

.I in a lecture befo're 'members of'the satj]e of Maho athletes, is the 80]e
~

"Wedare setting the 'example'and be-'I
:;+ the goV'eraimentr '.

d;, British, phrenological society, are the. survfpr .of the Pacific Coast cham-
',.hCO]onel Chrisman says that 'ach

I
yi,' 'atangi, who hunt the chimpanzee for pionship teams of 1922 and 1923.Icause young folks are observant, and'

college graduate shoufd-havl] a Certain are Propre to fm«ate, me condemn.

The missionary quoted a iBatangi'borne the brunt of this season's con-them.
""We can not save youth by conhem- '

Ifit hi&self 'to':ser've ia Hme of em- — ' ' leader as saying .tp hfm". "In many.,1 ]jet, Coach MacMf]]an has dependable
nation.', We can. equip them and helpg.+ I '.ag'es pa'st the ape's ancestors 'were'layers in Herbert Canine,'uard,

':a'ccordj'nce with. the Provision8 of the them to save:uemye v'es 'by proper men. They, got Iinto debt.aad made who played a whirlwind game against
exam ]es in livin ank b tel]in'OonKIdefense act pf 1920, we'WH P g; y g

I
many enemies. So they ran away toi O..A. C. ]8,8t meek; G]enn Jacoby, and

;tie leeS.likely tp be Cprisfdered OPen them the truth abOu the P ms, f'.thei forest and refused to speak. Ever iwalter FieM, guards; Ralph Erick-
lff;tf «t S ~ 0y fprefgnip W Sr th ' '. ';'inCe they haVe remained degenerate~son, aad DaVid Kyle, CenterS; and

Var wH1 berlesS 'likely. tp,occur if T]ie home, schoo'a h h u d me'n.; We are'better.and prouder than Henry Canine, formard.
,;II're PiePared for defense and oth- be cross-examined, said the judge.: the apes we eat „

iej natfdris "kaom that we are ready "At home we'begin by, telling little ' - 'DAHQ HQQPSTERS SCQRE TWO
, .pr aay emergency. 'whitei.lies'n thi presence of chl]-'nfversfty of ]jlfcMgan WINS IN iWEEKoENID PIIAY

I: '. i Xffftaryh'rafnfn]II Necessaiy' dren'Johnnie answers the telephone. " The dean of women'as sp'eclfied
I (Continued 1'rom page 1)

,, I j f)thel'"iargumerits advanced by Col- Mrs. Jon'es wants to.'talk, to mother. six occasions when co-eds may be off
'hef'hrfsman are, that.in order to 'Tell,her I'm not at home,'not]ier the campus after 10:30 o'lock in the for Miles, Jacoby for Dawald.'on-
:peep- a small standfng. army, it 18 fnsists.'', ' 'vening, at the University of'Michigan. zaga —Alber for Ingram, Ingram for
.'epessary to give mf]ftary training to ~'That ]9tter becomes a habit with Alber; 'Alber for F]aheriy, Reardoa
'the pebple; that, the number of wars Jphanle. for Alber (out on persona]s).

l: t~
I

which'he iinited States has en "rohnnte tater.is: met with the ilNPPPijgP PP5lllN
(

dh-i": id" -wi id s-i . at isa

.. 'gaged since the birth oi the rePublic,, threat that, rff he doesn't behave,,the Blafne Stnbblefield
1, Canine '1, Nedros 3, Erickson 2,

I

~ ajd their, ff'equency would indicate 'cop'i]] get hjm. He learns to hate Nelson 1, Jacoby 1. Free throws:
I.-'.+at me"may reaSOnably eXPeCt tO be the 'cop.'ou cabin not equip chi]dren Nelson 4, Erjcksljri 1, Nedros 4, Da-

--dka~'into armed conflict during the'to resist and overcome evii'y I g ess that all. of the worlds dis- wa]d 1, Jacoby 2.
lives.of the present'generation..! threats.. coverers of new ideas could live in Gonzaga —Field goals, Fitzgera]d 2,

. Ia dfscussiag the military'epart-, "We must have
. one small city.: A. goodly. number .of Dussau]t 2, Ingram 6, Rotchford 1.

inent at. Idaho, Colonel . Chrisman scho ol to r r
. these original thinkers have express- Free throws, F]aherty 1, Fitzgerald 2,

says that it has always been coaster'0'd >~ d h
. ed their Meas concerning poetry and Dussault 1, Ingram 3, Rotcbford 2..i k.d„„.,enthood. In the church we must mix

by 'the inspectors to be among'.;t]IIe a little biology witl our theology."
one ma put together an arg ment, Referee —Buck Hunter.

rank pf mj]jtary depa~ajitfI J d Li d
. 'rom a small minority of theni, that is

Judge Lindsey said he did not agree
in the'leading schools in the w'catt(and mi: "aPoP»ar Marcells that stay fn. Phone 51X—

with persons mho held that the young F convenieace one may speak of'a Mrs. F. Neely;
. that they have. never found,an'vt,fault

, PeoP]e today mere-just like those of poem as a measured or rhymed and
~ . I

th the support given the delft'nt other generations. Youth, he de-
by the faculty and the students. As „,' measured, verse; and poetry is that

has given it has distinguished itself ' aesthetic appeal found in music, dane-

~ a resu]t of the training which Idaho „,'. 'ng, architecture, painting aad in

'n the Spanish-.American war and the
"It didn't have the economic inde- idea]istic prose.. Free verse —we shall t ShO( R(hpalrIIIg

pendeace," he added.. "Now it has.'ome to that presently.Nor]d mar, which distinctions have
Machinery, has made that possible.

become one of Idaho's tradit ons.
Once youth paraded and shouted Verse seems io me nonsensical. I
with a wooden gun; but today the d™tthink an idea or a fact wa'8 ever

weapon js loaded. Make no mistake written in verse that could not hove .
cyCOMES HERE MARCH 5 about it this revolt of modern y uth been better expressed ia prose.

averse

js different, is the first of its kfnd; lends itse]f to fee]jag and emotion;
Skflffa] ArtIst Hfg]i]y Pra]sed In '

. 'rose to sense and reason. Everyone
Colorado, Press Dispatches Iind it possesses means for making ftz h 'ete sdgrants that, Then why, not try tp

Moscow music lovers are looking put an idea into verse?

forward to a real treat ia the appear- s
Nj] Ri -f 1 li it Dr. Frank Crane, the world's cham-

ance of Nf]8,Rein,- famous violinist,
o mf]i give a concert at the First i4nd HOnOf* Gggegt pion preacher of ppppywpck, once

surprfsed hfs "critics by saying that g
8 w 8 an old woman mho

.'Lutheran church, Friday evening, gt ~pptg~ p eed .. ~

"
Q ]jveahe saw no use Iia twistfag one's mean-

March 6.
IMr. Rein recently appeared at Colo- Dear Ma. ing in order to make it rhyme. That And when it more out she knew

to my notion, is a good idea. just what to dp.rado Springs and the Colorado Springs Well aia, last Sunday morning I
Gazette and fe]egraPh has the fol- maRe uP aad seen the sun shining and'mpiipa aad fee]ing are apt truth She said, "You'l be clever if
lowing to say regarding his program: heard the little bird plaiag his tune, you can fix that,"

-Rein is an artist of rare refine- biit cou]dn't t]ljni why r felt 80 gOOd seatimeata] yOung mea liigh Bchoo] Aada we made it as snug as a
ment and real abilfty, who Presented till I recollected the Morter bord wi- girls, jmbecijes, and sick people. Tliey Fifth Avenue Flat
a program ski]]filly compiled, con- mea'as giving a breakfast to their are expressed'n verse. About ninety

'

ining all'the-requiremeatsiof g well friends the Bedevi]eat Order of Hod per cent: of the world's verse wa- jVE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
balanced musical ratfon. It mas a Packers. Hot dog ma,—a]1 dressed written by men,uiMer,thirty and more XTRA CHARGEi WITHOUT E
PrOgram thgrOughly Wprthy ia eVery uP On Sunday mprniiig Wheii the than half Of itibyrmea.under tmeaty- g PHQNE N3
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